
ister for the OPAS 
Fee Option Now!

For big Broadway, press *23.
For must-see comedy, press *23. 
For fine classical music, press *23. 
For breathtaking dance, press *23.

If you’re ready to witness Broadway musicals, hilarious comedies, classical music 
concerts and ground-breaking dance performances, then you’re ready for MSG 
OPAS. But instead of waiting in long lines at the box office, OPAS offers students the 
option to register for OPAS performances while registering for fall classes with the 
MSC OPAS Fee Option.

To take advantage of the MSC OPAS Fee Option,
just punch in the code, *23. while registering for fall classes.

Questions? Visit the OPAS office in room 223 of the MSC or call 845-1661.

MSC
OPAS

internship at father’s law firm 
, 55.20/hr.

internship at uncle’s insurance company
$6/hr. I

internship at neighbor’s brother’s bank:
$5.50/hr. J

internship in the entertainment business
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Rape lwE BATTA
Continued from page
victims are afraid they w 
blamed.

“Rape is not about® 
about power,” she said/,- 
matter what she wears ordJ| 
woman is not responsibled 
is raped.” ^

LeMay said A&M rfi 
should not have a false se^H 
security because of therej| 
the University has one of 
lowest incidents of c 
crime in the nation 

“Just because we bn, 
had a lot of rapes reponet 
this campus doesn’t raesi 
aren’t in danger,” shec 
“Always be aware of wtitL 
going on around you,tnist)| 
instincts, and don’t make 
self an easy target.”
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A
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Apply for a summer internship working on mi episode of Music In 1 ligh Places, starring Unwritten Law. You could receive an all-expenses-paid trip 
to Nashville, where you’ll attend a university program in the entertainment business. Then have a chance to lly to Los Angeles and Yellowstone 

National Park to help produce the show. Find out how to get mi internship, without the help of your dad’s friend’s cousin, at mastercard com

there are some things money can’t buy. for everything else there’s MasterCard.®
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Man killed 
officer 

injured in 
standoff

LEVELLAND (APl-hj' 
shot and killed a prison guardii] 
a brief standoff at a comenifflli 

stone that began when the T 
asked employees to call officer! 
the scene and then fired his ;.] 

into the back of the store.
One officer was grazed :| 

ricocheting bullets and ni 
treated and released.

Police said they 
Antonio Rodriguez Jr, 39, rtj 
worked as a guard at a pi 
Brownfield, went to the sircl 
intending for police to every 
kill him. He left two nofc| 
addressed to a friend and his fm 
ly in his pickup parked neaib;

Officers said Rodriguez liri | 
semiautomatic pistol with 
when he went into the stored 
2 p.m. and asked a clerk tec 
mon police. After the cle/k di&
91 1, a gunshot was tad by tin 
police dispatcher, but it was late: 
learned Rixlriguez had only ftjj
at the back of the store, police said 

Once officers arrived, 
female clerks inside the store w«? 
released from the store uni 
police said.After brief negotiations nidi 
police on the telephone, Rodrizifi 
came out of the store but refused® 
drop his weapon, so police hit him
witli pepper spray, Llevellard 
Police Chief Ted Holder said.

“He was calm but his haft 
were shaking,” Holder said.

Rodriguez, who was ra® 
and lowering the handgun as I 
stood in front of the store, fa 
two shots that hit the gK® 
Holder said. The bullets ricochetefl 
off the ground and wounded®! 
officer in the ami and leg- 

Police shot Rodrig^f

after he fired.
A Texas Ranger will invest 
Level land is about 30 

west of Lubbock.

Tornadoes, 
storms hit 
North Texiii

FORT WORTH (AP) 
Tornadoes and strong slot 
slammed into North Texas mi 
borhoods Tuesday night, deft 
ishing and damaging homes, I 
ping the roof from a church^ 
snarling air and ground traffic 

As soon as 77-year-old^ 
Cook heard the storm potfa® 
against her one-story brick 1^ 

she lay on the bed to pray.
“I know that’s what $ 

nie,” she said. “I was asking!11 
to take control, because at tW 
it was going, it was out oft

control.” ,When the windows shatter
and glass sprayed into the roof 
Cook made her way to the T 
room across the hall, wheres, 
stayed until the tornado 
Cook said she lived in the hoft' 
54 years and had never been ft; 
tornado. She lost part ot hert^ 
nearly all her windows and a 
in her front yard. Glass cut 
her house shoes, but ne' 
scratched her skin, she said.
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-nsor, ground transportation to/from 
on inlernship team & parlicipale in a two-week, on-locallon internship 

& any other expenses are winners' sole responsibility. Subject 
Priceless Edge,M Winners, P.O. Box 13106, Bridgeport, CT 06673-3106.
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Inc., 100 Mill Plain Road, Danbury, CT 06811.

http://www.masiercaid.com

